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4.6 4.5 

2 
Prime 951 

  Address 

462 1000 Hours: 5:30pm-10:30pm  

A nice steakhouse located on the 2nd floor above West Marine and Dante’s Pool Club. If not the best, one 
of the best steakhouses in Key West with a great selection of wine. Beef Carpaccio and Sesame Encrusted 
Tuna Tataki I can personally vouch for and for a main course I had the bone in filet which was super tender 
and full of flavor. One of the largest filets I have seen or had. The service, apps, and main course were all 
excellent. Reservations are recommended. 

4.7 4.5 

2 
Garbo’s Grill 

  Address 

1745 4269 Hours: 11am-1am  

A food truck in the shady outdoor patio of Hank’s Hair of the Dog Saloon Bar (yelp rating 4.5)→ We are a 
dog friendly, restaurant, bar & live music venue, featuring the most talented local and 

national acts, performing 2-3 shows every day, year round!  I tried the Korean BBQ that was very tasty and 
it came with a large portion. The mojito’s run about $12 for a 12oz glass and I was given solid references 
on the fish tacos and the mango dog. 

4.7 4.5 

1 
Santiago’s Bodega 

  Address 

1861 1944 Hours: 11:00am-10:00pm  

A fine dining tapas restaurant located in a converted house. A very warm and cozy and cool atmosphere 
with a limited number of outdoor tables where the staff still wears masks.  I have been here several times, 
most recently I had a nice glass of Oregonian wine with the beef carpaccio and the potato app. 

4.6 4 

2 
Smokin’ Tuna Saloon 

  Address 

1219 273 Hours: 12:00pm-1:00am  

Bustling, open-air hangout featuring 2 bars, local seafood & live music on the courtyard stage. 

4.6 4.5 

2 
Mary Ellen’s Bar 

  Address 

644 1944 Hours: 11:30am-Late  

A very open and friendly space with a horseshoe shaped bar, few windows and lots of good AC. The food is 
delicious everything from the patty melt, adult grilled cheese, truffle and curry tater tots not to mention 
the dirty fries and chili dogs. More of a comfort food place, but has lots of live music acts and activities 
throughout the week including vibrator races on Thursdays. Check the website for details. 

4.6 4.5 3 Eaton Street Seafood   Address 

http://www.primekeywest.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Prime+Steakhouse/@24.5614455,-81.8014592,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6c07395917b:0xb3bad3d05f75a977!8m2!3d24.5614357!4d-81.7992722
http://www.garbosgrillkw.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Garbo's+Grill+@+Hanks!/@24.5594413,-81.8094787,16z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6eb0f5e3acb:0x5b3559f7f64ab397!8m2!3d24.5577843!4d-81.8053278
https://santiagosbodega.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Santiago's+Bodega+%7C+Key+West/@24.5510368,-81.806043,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6e8849148f3:0x36517b45406c22d1!8m2!3d24.5510202!4d-81.8038505
https://www.smokintunasaloon.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Smokin'+Tuna+Saloon/@24.5584144,-81.807387,17z/data=!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x88d1b6eb8dced833:0x73f4f3eb7d91f88a!2sSmokin'+Tuna+Saloon!8m2!3d24.5584332!4d-81.8051664!3m4!1s0x88d1b6eb8dced833:0x73f4f3eb7d91f88a!8m2!3d24.5584332!4d-81.8051664
https://maryellensbar.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Mary+Ellen's+Bar+%26+Restaurant/@24.5549142,-81.8048006,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6e9a297ca65:0x9bd53d7948565ca8!8m2!3d24.5549029!4d-81.8026123
https://kwseafood.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Eaton+Street+Seafood+Market+%26+Restaurant/@24.5593798,-81.8021257,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6c02d6afc93:0x792f816a3e5540ce!8m2!3d24.5593527!4d-81.7999336
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897 449 Hours: 11:00am-9:00pm  

Had a nice light lunch here. They have a very small air conditioned part where you order that has 
refrigerators with prepared/frozen food to take with you and a few seats inside. Otherwise, a covered 
patio with lots of fans for dining. We had the grilled shrimp salad with their key lime dressing as well as the 
blackened shrimp sandwich. They both ran about $16 and the Smoked fish dip $10 was quite delicious as 
an appetizer served with friend tortilla chips. 

4.5 4 

2 
Willie T’s Bar 

  Address 

1913 438 Hours: 10:00am-4:00am  

Live Music: Every Day, Every Night! World Famous Willie T's is an open-air bar/restaurant located in the 
500 block of Duval Street in Downtown Key West. This is a great place for people-watching and friend-
making. The full bar specializes in Mojitos, and the menu is surprisingly delicious and diverse. The only 
food I’ve had here was the burger which was decent. 

4.7 4.5 

3-Feb 
Harpoon Harry’s (305) 294-

8744 
Address 

1689 379 Hours: 6:30am-9:00pm  

A greasy spoon diner with solid food.  Probably best known for breakfast, however there is a daily lunch 
special. Monday: baked meatloaf, tues: baked lasagna, wed: roast turkey, thurs: pot roast bowl, Friday: 
grilled fish dinner, sat: open face steak sandwich, sun: Harry’s fried chicken. Breakfast ends at 3pm. 

4.7 4.5 

2 

Clemente’s Pizza 

(305) 900-
7035 

Address 

577 379 Hours: 12:00pm-10:00pm  

    Sundays 4:00pm – 10:00pm 

Small indoor seating with good AC. We only ordered the pizza to go. All the pies are medium size only. So, 
order more than 1. Had both the meatball and the peppers. Pizzas and service were both excellent 

4.5 4.5 

1 
Firefly (305) 849-

0104 
Address 

741 379 Hours: 10am-3pm,6pm-10pm 

 

I really like this place! It’s cute (no other way to describe it) and quaint with two dining rooms(up and 
down), plus room at the bar.   The wine selection is proper for the size of the place and the staff has always 
bent over backwards to make everything just so. I had the fried duck wings ($3+ per and comes in 3’s) in 
your choice of sauce. Truly succulent as is everything that I have had here. The deviled eggs are quite good 
as well. I’ve been here a few times over the years and it has stayed consistent.   

4.4 3.5 2 Half Shell Raw Bar Address 

https://williets.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Willie+T's/@24.5553446,-81.8043731,17z/data=!3m2!4b1!5s0x88d1b6e993f007e9:0x62a59702ca1e7db7!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6e993973af9:0x363c33d40aabbe3a!8m2!3d24.5553397!4d-81.8021898
http://www.harpoonharryskeywest.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Harpoon+Harry's/@24.5608214,-81.8019454,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6c0179514b5:0x2bf8067cb6fcbbcf!8m2!3d24.5608854!4d-81.7998463
https://m.facebook.com/ClementesTrolleyPizzeria/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Clemente's+Wood-Fired+Trolley+Pizzeria/@24.5562389,-81.8045343,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6e9d01bacad:0x26991c38478f4b5e!8m2!3d24.5562488!4d-81.8023619
http://www.fireflykeywest.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Firefly+Key+West/@24.5514499,-81.8054288,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6e86290e1a7:0xdb459ca5ebe27f62!8m2!3d24.5513712!4d-81.8031909
http://www.harpoonharryskeywest.com/
https://www.halfshellrawbar.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Half+Shell+Raw+Bar/@24.5618968,-81.8024846,17z/data=!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x88d1b6eaa82b2e93:0x332fabca682a0d27!2sHalf+Shell+Raw+Bar!8m2!3d24.5619247!4d-81.800324!3m4!1s0x88d1b6eaa82b2e93:0x332fabca682a0d27!8m2!3d24.5619247!4d-81.800324
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2759 779 Hours: 11:00am-10:00pm 
(305) 294-

7496 
 

Has AC. It’s the go to raw bar around the area because of its happy hour which is half off appetizers 
everyday between 4:30-6:30pm. It does get crowded at happy hour, but the service seems to keep up. I 
don’t eat a lot of seafood, but from what I have had I’d say it is between never bad, yet never exceptional. 
One of our good friends works there. Her name is Sara, little older lady very sweet. 

4.7 4.5 

1 

Better than Sex 

(305) 296-
1075 

Address 

2305 1319 Hours: 5:00pm-10:30pm 

 

    Sat & sun  til 11 

Closed on Monday and Tuesday. I haven’t been here yet, but I met a girl that works there. Jenna says that 
“it’s a can’t miss” and after the references sitting around at the bar that immediately chimed in, it sounds 
like she’s right. 

4.5 4.5 

2&3 
La Trattoria (305) 294-

8744 
Address 

577 379 Hours: 6:30am-9:00pm  

First opening in 1983 this long time Key West staple has 3 locations of which I have only been to two. The 
one in Old Town has great AC with both tables and the entire bar that looks out onto Duval. I haven’t been 
on this trip yet, but I have eaten here many times and have always been impressed. Their second location 
called Virgilio’s has Monday martini night which you can access from the restaurant or it has its own 
entrance around the corner. 

4.7 4.5 

3-Feb 
Louie’s Backyard (305) 294-

8744 
Address 

1689 379 Hours: 6:30am-9:00pm  

A greasy spoon diner with solid food.  Probably best known for breakfast, however there is a daily lunch 
special. Monday: baked meatloaf, tues: baked lasagna, wed: roast turkey, thurs: pot roast bowl, Friday: 
grilled fish dinner, sat: open face steak sandwich, sun: Harry’s fried chicken. Breakfast ends at 3pm. 

4.7 4.5 

3-Feb 
Blue Heaven (305) 294-

8744 
Address 

1689 379 Hours: 6:30am-9:00pm  

https://www.betterthansexdesserts.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/La+Trattoria+Restaurant/@24.5551917,-81.804731,17z/data=!3m2!4b1!5s0x88d1b6e9971b2f03:0x4a7ef0dbb03533f2!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6e9913c2987:0xab6b23edca65b64a!8m2!3d24.5551868!4d-81.8025477
https://latrattoria.us/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/La+Trattoria+Restaurant/@24.5551917,-81.804731,17z/data=!3m2!4b1!5s0x88d1b6e9971b2f03:0x4a7ef0dbb03533f2!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6e9913c2987:0xab6b23edca65b64a!8m2!3d24.5551868!4d-81.8025477
http://www.harpoonharryskeywest.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Harpoon+Harry's/@24.5608214,-81.8019454,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6c0179514b5:0x2bf8067cb6fcbbcf!8m2!3d24.5608854!4d-81.7998463
http://www.harpoonharryskeywest.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Harpoon+Harry's/@24.5608214,-81.8019454,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6c0179514b5:0x2bf8067cb6fcbbcf!8m2!3d24.5608854!4d-81.7998463
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A greasy spoon diner with solid food.  Probably best known for breakfast, however there is a daily lunch 
special. Monday: baked meatloaf, tues: baked lasagna, wed: roast turkey, thurs: pot roast bowl, Friday: 
grilled fish dinner, sat: open face steak sandwich, sun: Harry’s fried chicken. Breakfast ends at 3pm. 

4.7 4.5 

3-Feb 
The Little Pearl (305) 294-

8744 
Address 

1689 379 Hours: 6:30am-9:00pm  

A greasy spoon diner with solid food.  Probably best known for breakfast, however there is a daily lunch 
special. Monday: baked meatloaf, tues: baked lasagna, wed: roast turkey, thurs: pot roast bowl, Friday: 
grilled fish dinner, sat: open face steak sandwich, sun: Harry’s fried chicken. Breakfast ends at 3pm. 

4.7 4.5 

3-Feb 
Schooner Wharf (305) 294-

8744 
Address 

1689 379 Hours: 6:30am-9:00pm  

A greasy spoon diner with solid food.  Probably best known for breakfast, however there is a daily lunch 
special. Monday: baked meatloaf, tues: baked lasagna, wed: roast turkey, thurs: pot roast bowl, Friday: 
grilled fish dinner, sat: open face steak sandwich, sun: Harry’s fried chicken. Breakfast ends at 3pm. 

4.7 4.5 

3-Feb 
MisoHappy (305) 294-

8744 
Address 

1689 379 Hours: 6:30am-9:00pm  

A greasy spoon diner with solid food.  Probably best known for breakfast, however there is a daily lunch 
special. Monday: baked meatloaf, tues: baked lasagna, wed: roast turkey, thurs: pot roast bowl, Friday: 
grilled fish dinner, sat: open face steak sandwich, sun: Harry’s fried chicken. Breakfast ends at 3pm. 

4.7 4.5 

2 

Shot’s & Giggles 

(305) 900-
7035 

Address 

577 379 Hours: 12:00pm-10:00pm 

 

    Sundays 4:00pm – 10:00pm 

Small indoor seating with good AC. We only ordered the pizza to go. All the pies are medium size only. So, 
order more than 1. Had both the meatball and the peppers. Pizzas and service were both excellent 

http://www.harpoonharryskeywest.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Harpoon+Harry's/@24.5608214,-81.8019454,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6c0179514b5:0x2bf8067cb6fcbbcf!8m2!3d24.5608854!4d-81.7998463
http://www.harpoonharryskeywest.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Harpoon+Harry's/@24.5608214,-81.8019454,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6c0179514b5:0x2bf8067cb6fcbbcf!8m2!3d24.5608854!4d-81.7998463
http://www.harpoonharryskeywest.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Harpoon+Harry's/@24.5608214,-81.8019454,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6c0179514b5:0x2bf8067cb6fcbbcf!8m2!3d24.5608854!4d-81.7998463
https://m.facebook.com/ClementesTrolleyPizzeria/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Clemente's+Wood-Fired+Trolley+Pizzeria/@24.5562389,-81.8045343,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6e9d01bacad:0x26991c38478f4b5e!8m2!3d24.5562488!4d-81.8023619
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4.5 4.5 

1 
Don’s Place (305) 849-

0104 
Address 

741 379 Hours: 10am-3pm,6pm-10pm 

 

I really like this place! It’s cute (no other way to describe it) and quaint with two dining rooms(up and 
down), plus room at the bar.   The wine selection is proper for the size of the place and the staff has always 
bent over backwards to make everything just so. I had the fried duck wings ($3+ per and comes in 3’s) in 
your choice of sauce. Truly succulent as is everything that I have had here. The deviled eggs are quite good 
as well. I’ve been here a few times over the years and it has stayed consistent.   

4.4 3.5 

2 
The Tipsy Rooster (305) 294-

7496 
Address 

2759 779 Hours: 11:00am-10:00pm  

Has AC. It’s the go to raw bar around the area because of its happy hour which is half off appetizers 
everyday between 4:30-6:30pm. It does get crowded at happy hour, but the service seems to keep up. I 
don’t eat a lot of seafood, but from what I have had I’d say it is between never bad, yet never exceptional. 
One of our good friends works there. Her name is Sara, little older lady very sweet. 

4.7 4.5 

1 

Sarabeth’s 

(305) 296-
1075 

Address 

2305 1319 Hours: 5:00pm-10:30pm 

 

    Sat & sun  til 11 

Closed on Monday and Tuesday. I haven’t been here yet, but I met a girl that works there. Jenna says that 
“it’s a can’t miss” and after the references sitting around at the bar that immediately chimed in, it sounds 
like she’s right. 

4.5 4.5 

2&3 
The Roost (305) 294-

8744 
Address 

577 379 Hours: 6:30am-9:00pm  

http://www.fireflykeywest.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Firefly+Key+West/@24.5514499,-81.8054288,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6e86290e1a7:0xdb459ca5ebe27f62!8m2!3d24.5513712!4d-81.8031909
http://www.harpoonharryskeywest.com/
https://www.halfshellrawbar.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Half+Shell+Raw+Bar/@24.5618968,-81.8024846,17z/data=!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x88d1b6eaa82b2e93:0x332fabca682a0d27!2sHalf+Shell+Raw+Bar!8m2!3d24.5619247!4d-81.800324!3m4!1s0x88d1b6eaa82b2e93:0x332fabca682a0d27!8m2!3d24.5619247!4d-81.800324
https://www.betterthansexdesserts.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/La+Trattoria+Restaurant/@24.5551917,-81.804731,17z/data=!3m2!4b1!5s0x88d1b6e9971b2f03:0x4a7ef0dbb03533f2!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6e9913c2987:0xab6b23edca65b64a!8m2!3d24.5551868!4d-81.8025477
https://latrattoria.us/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/La+Trattoria+Restaurant/@24.5551917,-81.804731,17z/data=!3m2!4b1!5s0x88d1b6e9971b2f03:0x4a7ef0dbb03533f2!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6e9913c2987:0xab6b23edca65b64a!8m2!3d24.5551868!4d-81.8025477
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First opening in 1983 this long time Key West staple has 3 locations of which I have only been to two. The 
one in Old Town has great AC with both tables and the entire bar that looks out onto Duval. I haven’t been 
on this trip yet, but I have eaten here many times and have always been impressed. Their second location 
called Virgilio’s has Monday martini night which you can access from the restaurant or it has its own 
entrance around the corner. 

4.7 4.5 

3-Feb 
General Hoseplay (305) 294-

8744 
Address 

1689 379 Hours: 6:30am-9:00pm  

A greasy spoon diner with solid food.  Probably best known for breakfast, however there is a daily lunch 
special. Monday: baked meatloaf, tues: baked lasagna, wed: roast turkey, thurs: pot roast bowl, Friday: 
grilled fish dinner, sat: open face steak sandwich, sun: Harry’s fried chicken. Breakfast ends at 3pm. 

4.7 4.5 

3-Feb 
Captain Tony’s (305) 294-

8744 
Address 

1689 379 Hours: 6:30am-9:00pm  

A greasy spoon diner with solid food.  Probably best known for breakfast, however there is a daily lunch 
special. Monday: baked meatloaf, tues: baked lasagna, wed: roast turkey, thurs: pot roast bowl, Friday: 
grilled fish dinner, sat: open face steak sandwich, sun: Harry’s fried chicken. Breakfast ends at 3pm. 

4.7 4.5 

3-Feb 
The Bull/Whistle/Garden (305) 294-

8744 
Address 

1689 379 Hours: 6:30am-9:00pm  

A greasy spoon diner with solid food.  Probably best known for breakfast, however there is a daily lunch 
special. Monday: baked meatloaf, tues: baked lasagna, wed: roast turkey, thurs: pot roast bowl, Friday: 
grilled fish dinner, sat: open face steak sandwich, sun: Harry’s fried chicken. Breakfast ends at 3pm. 

4.7 4.5 

3-Feb 
Viv (305) 294-

8744 
Address 

1689 379 Hours: 6:30am-9:00pm  

http://www.harpoonharryskeywest.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Harpoon+Harry's/@24.5608214,-81.8019454,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6c0179514b5:0x2bf8067cb6fcbbcf!8m2!3d24.5608854!4d-81.7998463
http://www.harpoonharryskeywest.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Harpoon+Harry's/@24.5608214,-81.8019454,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6c0179514b5:0x2bf8067cb6fcbbcf!8m2!3d24.5608854!4d-81.7998463
http://www.harpoonharryskeywest.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Harpoon+Harry's/@24.5608214,-81.8019454,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6c0179514b5:0x2bf8067cb6fcbbcf!8m2!3d24.5608854!4d-81.7998463
http://www.harpoonharryskeywest.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Harpoon+Harry's/@24.5608214,-81.8019454,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6c0179514b5:0x2bf8067cb6fcbbcf!8m2!3d24.5608854!4d-81.7998463
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A greasy spoon diner with solid food.  Probably best known for breakfast, however there is a daily lunch 
special. Monday: baked meatloaf, tues: baked lasagna, wed: roast turkey, thurs: pot roast bowl, Friday: 
grilled fish dinner, sat: open face steak sandwich, sun: Harry’s fried chicken. Breakfast ends at 3pm. 

4.7 4.5 

3-Feb 
Irish Kevin’s (305) 294-

8744 
Address 

1689 379 Hours: 6:30am-9:00pm  

A greasy spoon diner with solid food.  Probably best known for breakfast, however there is a daily lunch 
special. Monday: baked meatloaf, tues: baked lasagna, wed: roast turkey, thurs: pot roast bowl, Friday: 
grilled fish dinner, sat: open face steak sandwich, sun: Harry’s fried chicken. Breakfast ends at 3pm. 

4.7 4.5 

2 

Tattoo and Scar’s 

(305) 900-
7035 

Address 

577 379 Hours: 12:00pm-10:00pm 

 

    Sundays 4:00pm – 10:00pm 

Small indoor seating with good AC. We only ordered the pizza to go. All the pies are medium size only. So, 
order more than 1. Had both the meatball and the peppers. Pizzas and service were both excellent 

4.5 4.5 

1 
Sloppy Joe’s (305) 849-

0104 
Address 

741 379 Hours: 10am-3pm,6pm-10pm 

 

I really like this place! It’s cute (no other way to describe it) and quaint with two dining rooms(up and 
down), plus room at the bar.   The wine selection is proper for the size of the place and the staff has always 
bent over backwards to make everything just so. I had the fried duck wings ($3+ per and comes in 3’s) in 
your choice of sauce. Truly succulent as is everything that I have had here. The deviled eggs are quite good 
as well. I’ve been here a few times over the years and it has stayed consistent.   

4.4 3.5 

2 
Tree Bar (305) 294-

7496 
Address 

2759 779 Hours: 11:00am-10:00pm  

http://www.harpoonharryskeywest.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Harpoon+Harry's/@24.5608214,-81.8019454,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6c0179514b5:0x2bf8067cb6fcbbcf!8m2!3d24.5608854!4d-81.7998463
https://m.facebook.com/ClementesTrolleyPizzeria/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Clemente's+Wood-Fired+Trolley+Pizzeria/@24.5562389,-81.8045343,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6e9d01bacad:0x26991c38478f4b5e!8m2!3d24.5562488!4d-81.8023619
http://www.fireflykeywest.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Firefly+Key+West/@24.5514499,-81.8054288,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6e86290e1a7:0xdb459ca5ebe27f62!8m2!3d24.5513712!4d-81.8031909
http://www.harpoonharryskeywest.com/
https://www.halfshellrawbar.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Half+Shell+Raw+Bar/@24.5618968,-81.8024846,17z/data=!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x88d1b6eaa82b2e93:0x332fabca682a0d27!2sHalf+Shell+Raw+Bar!8m2!3d24.5619247!4d-81.800324!3m4!1s0x88d1b6eaa82b2e93:0x332fabca682a0d27!8m2!3d24.5619247!4d-81.800324
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Has AC. It’s the go to raw bar around the area because of its happy hour which is half off appetizers 
everyday between 4:30-6:30pm. It does get crowded at happy hour, but the service seems to keep up. I 
don’t eat a lot of seafood, but from what I have had I’d say it is between never bad, yet never exceptional. 
One of our good friends works there. Her name is Sara, little older lady very sweet. 

4.7 4.5 

1 

Belle Mar 

(305) 296-
1075 

Address 

2305 1319 Hours: 5:00pm-10:30pm 

 

    Sat & sun  til 11 

Closed on Monday and Tuesday. I haven’t been here yet, but I met a girl that works there. Jenna says that 
“it’s a can’t miss” and after the references sitting around at the bar that immediately chimed in, it sounds 
like she’s right. 

4.5 4.5 

2&3 
DJ’s Clam Shack (305) 294-

8744 
Address 

577 379 Hours: 6:30am-9:00pm  

First opening in 1983 this long time Key West staple has 3 locations of which I have only been to two. The 
one in Old Town has great AC with both tables and the entire bar that looks out onto Duval. I haven’t been 
on this trip yet, but I have eaten here many times and have always been impressed. Their second location 
called Virgilio’s has Monday martini night which you can access from the restaurant or it has its own 
entrance around the corner. 

4.7 4.5 

3-Feb 
The Green Parrot (305) 294-

8744 
Address 

1689 379 Hours: 6:30am-9:00pm  

A greasy spoon diner with solid food.  Probably best known for breakfast, however there is a daily lunch 
special. Monday: baked meatloaf, tues: baked lasagna, wed: roast turkey, thurs: pot roast bowl, Friday: 
grilled fish dinner, sat: open face steak sandwich, sun: Harry’s fried chicken. Breakfast ends at 3pm. 

4.7 4.5 

3-Feb 
Key’s Coffee Company (305) 294-

8744 
Address 

1689 379 Hours: 6:30am-9:00pm  

https://www.betterthansexdesserts.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/La+Trattoria+Restaurant/@24.5551917,-81.804731,17z/data=!3m2!4b1!5s0x88d1b6e9971b2f03:0x4a7ef0dbb03533f2!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6e9913c2987:0xab6b23edca65b64a!8m2!3d24.5551868!4d-81.8025477
https://latrattoria.us/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/La+Trattoria+Restaurant/@24.5551917,-81.804731,17z/data=!3m2!4b1!5s0x88d1b6e9971b2f03:0x4a7ef0dbb03533f2!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6e9913c2987:0xab6b23edca65b64a!8m2!3d24.5551868!4d-81.8025477
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Harpoon+Harry's/@24.5608214,-81.8019454,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6c0179514b5:0x2bf8067cb6fcbbcf!8m2!3d24.5608854!4d-81.7998463
http://www.harpoonharryskeywest.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Harpoon+Harry's/@24.5608214,-81.8019454,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6c0179514b5:0x2bf8067cb6fcbbcf!8m2!3d24.5608854!4d-81.7998463
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A greasy spoon diner with solid food.  Probably best known for breakfast, however there is a daily lunch 
special. Monday: baked meatloaf, tues: baked lasagna, wed: roast turkey, thurs: pot roast bowl, Friday: 
grilled fish dinner, sat: open face steak sandwich, sun: Harry’s fried chicken. Breakfast ends at 3pm. 

4.7 4.5 

3-Feb 
Key West Cuban Coffee (305) 294-

8744 
Address 

1689 379 Hours: 6:30am-9:00pm  

A greasy spoon diner with solid food.  Probably best known for breakfast, however there is a daily lunch 
special. Monday: baked meatloaf, tues: baked lasagna, wed: roast turkey, thurs: pot roast bowl, Friday: 
grilled fish dinner, sat: open face steak sandwich, sun: Harry’s fried chicken. Breakfast ends at 3pm. 

4.7 4.5 

3-Feb 
Caroline’s Cafe (305) 294-

8744 
Address 

1689 379 Hours: 6:30am-9:00pm  

A greasy spoon diner with solid food.  Probably best known for breakfast, however there is a daily lunch 
special. Monday: baked meatloaf, tues: baked lasagna, wed: roast turkey, thurs: pot roast bowl, Friday: 
grilled fish dinner, sat: open face steak sandwich, sun: Harry’s fried chicken. Breakfast ends at 3pm. 

4.7 4.5 

3-Feb 
Onlywood Pizza (305) 294-

8744 
Address 

1689 379 Hours: 6:30am-9:00pm  

A greasy spoon diner with solid food.  Probably best known for breakfast, however there is a daily lunch 
special. Monday: baked meatloaf, tues: baked lasagna, wed: roast turkey, thurs: pot roast bowl, Friday: 
grilled fish dinner, sat: open face steak sandwich, sun: Harry’s fried chicken. Breakfast ends at 3pm. 

4.7 4.5 

2 

A&B’s Lobster House 

(305) 900-
7035 

Address 

577 379 Hours: 12:00pm-10:00pm 

 

    Sundays 4:00pm – 10:00pm 

Small indoor seating with good AC. We only ordered the pizza to go. All the pies are medium size only. So, 
order more than 1. Had both the meatball and the peppers. Pizzas and service were both excellent 

http://www.harpoonharryskeywest.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Harpoon+Harry's/@24.5608214,-81.8019454,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6c0179514b5:0x2bf8067cb6fcbbcf!8m2!3d24.5608854!4d-81.7998463
http://www.harpoonharryskeywest.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Harpoon+Harry's/@24.5608214,-81.8019454,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6c0179514b5:0x2bf8067cb6fcbbcf!8m2!3d24.5608854!4d-81.7998463
http://www.harpoonharryskeywest.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Harpoon+Harry's/@24.5608214,-81.8019454,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6c0179514b5:0x2bf8067cb6fcbbcf!8m2!3d24.5608854!4d-81.7998463
https://m.facebook.com/ClementesTrolleyPizzeria/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Clemente's+Wood-Fired+Trolley+Pizzeria/@24.5562389,-81.8045343,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6e9d01bacad:0x26991c38478f4b5e!8m2!3d24.5562488!4d-81.8023619
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4.5 4.5 

1 
Dante’s Pool Bar & Restaurant (305) 849-

0104 
Address 

741 379 Hours: 10am-3pm,6pm-10pm 

 

I really like this place! It’s cute (no other way to describe it) and quaint with two dining rooms(up and 
down), plus room at the bar.   The wine selection is proper for the size of the place and the staff has always 
bent over backwards to make everything just so. I had the fried duck wings ($3+ per and comes in 3’s) in 
your choice of sauce. Truly succulent as is everything that I have had here. The deviled eggs are quite good 
as well. I’ve been here a few times over the years and it has stayed consistent.   

4.4 3.5 

2 
Duffy’s Steakhouse (305) 294-

7496 
Address 

2759 779 Hours: 11:00am-10:00pm  

Has AC. It’s the go to raw bar around the area because of its happy hour which is half off appetizers 
everyday between 4:30-6:30pm. It does get crowded at happy hour, but the service seems to keep up. I 
don’t eat a lot of seafood, but from what I have had I’d say it is between never bad, yet never exceptional. 
One of our good friends works there. Her name is Sara, little older lady very sweet. 

4.7 4.5 

1 

Moondog Cafe 

(305) 296-
1075 

Address 

2305 1319 Hours: 5:00pm-10:30pm 

 

    Sat & sun  til 11 

Closed on Monday and Tuesday. I haven’t been here yet, but I met a girl that works there. Jenna says that 
“it’s a can’t miss” and after the references sitting around at the bar that immediately chimed in, it sounds 
like she’s right. 

4.5 4.5 

2&3 
La Creperie French Cafe (305) 294-

8744 
Address 

577 379 Hours: 6:30am-9:00pm  

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Firefly+Key+West/@24.5514499,-81.8054288,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6e86290e1a7:0xdb459ca5ebe27f62!8m2!3d24.5513712!4d-81.8031909
http://www.harpoonharryskeywest.com/
https://www.halfshellrawbar.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Half+Shell+Raw+Bar/@24.5618968,-81.8024846,17z/data=!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x88d1b6eaa82b2e93:0x332fabca682a0d27!2sHalf+Shell+Raw+Bar!8m2!3d24.5619247!4d-81.800324!3m4!1s0x88d1b6eaa82b2e93:0x332fabca682a0d27!8m2!3d24.5619247!4d-81.800324
https://www.betterthansexdesserts.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/La+Trattoria+Restaurant/@24.5551917,-81.804731,17z/data=!3m2!4b1!5s0x88d1b6e9971b2f03:0x4a7ef0dbb03533f2!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6e9913c2987:0xab6b23edca65b64a!8m2!3d24.5551868!4d-81.8025477
https://latrattoria.us/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/La+Trattoria+Restaurant/@24.5551917,-81.804731,17z/data=!3m2!4b1!5s0x88d1b6e9971b2f03:0x4a7ef0dbb03533f2!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6e9913c2987:0xab6b23edca65b64a!8m2!3d24.5551868!4d-81.8025477
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First opening in 1983 this long time Key West staple has 3 locations of which I have only been to two. The 
one in Old Town has great AC with both tables and the entire bar that looks out onto Duval. I haven’t been 
on this trip yet, but I have eaten here many times and have always been impressed. Their second location 
called Virgilio’s has Monday martini night which you can access from the restaurant or it has its own 
entrance around the corner. 

4.7 4.5 

3-Feb 
Red Shoe Island Bistro (305) 294-

8744 
Address 

1689 379 Hours: 6:30am-9:00pm  

A greasy spoon diner with solid food.  Probably best known for breakfast, however there is a daily lunch 
special. Monday: baked meatloaf, tues: baked lasagna, wed: roast turkey, thurs: pot roast bowl, Friday: 
grilled fish dinner, sat: open face steak sandwich, sun: Harry’s fried chicken. Breakfast ends at 3pm. 

4.7 4.5 

3-Feb 
Mam’s Best Food (305) 294-

8744 
Address 

1689 379 Hours: 6:30am-9:00pm  

A greasy spoon diner with solid food.  Probably best known for breakfast, however there is a daily lunch 
special. Monday: baked meatloaf, tues: baked lasagna, wed: roast turkey, thurs: pot roast bowl, Friday: 
grilled fish dinner, sat: open face steak sandwich, sun: Harry’s fried chicken. Breakfast ends at 3pm. 

4.7 4.5 

3-Feb 
New York Pasta Garden  (305) 294-

8744 
Address 

1689 379 Hours: 6:30am-9:00pm  

A greasy spoon diner with solid food.  Probably best known for breakfast, however there is a daily lunch 
special. Monday: baked meatloaf, tues: baked lasagna, wed: roast turkey, thurs: pot roast bowl, Friday: 
grilled fish dinner, sat: open face steak sandwich, sun: Harry’s fried chicken. Breakfast ends at 3pm. 

4.7 4.5 

3-Feb 
Sinz Burritos (305) 294-

8744 
Address 

1689 379 Hours: 6:30am-9:00pm  

http://www.harpoonharryskeywest.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Harpoon+Harry's/@24.5608214,-81.8019454,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6c0179514b5:0x2bf8067cb6fcbbcf!8m2!3d24.5608854!4d-81.7998463
http://www.harpoonharryskeywest.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Harpoon+Harry's/@24.5608214,-81.8019454,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6c0179514b5:0x2bf8067cb6fcbbcf!8m2!3d24.5608854!4d-81.7998463
http://www.harpoonharryskeywest.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Harpoon+Harry's/@24.5608214,-81.8019454,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6c0179514b5:0x2bf8067cb6fcbbcf!8m2!3d24.5608854!4d-81.7998463
http://www.harpoonharryskeywest.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Harpoon+Harry's/@24.5608214,-81.8019454,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6c0179514b5:0x2bf8067cb6fcbbcf!8m2!3d24.5608854!4d-81.7998463
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A greasy spoon diner with solid food.  Probably best known for breakfast, however there is a daily lunch 
special. Monday: baked meatloaf, tues: baked lasagna, wed: roast turkey, thurs: pot roast bowl, Friday: 
grilled fish dinner, sat: open face steak sandwich, sun: Harry’s fried chicken. Breakfast ends at 3pm. 

4.7 4.5 

3-Feb 
The Rum Bar (305) 294-

8744 
Address 

1689 379 Hours: 6:30am-9:00pm  

A greasy spoon diner with solid food.  Probably best known for breakfast, however there is a daily lunch 
special. Monday: baked meatloaf, tues: baked lasagna, wed: roast turkey, thurs: pot roast bowl, Friday: 
grilled fish dinner, sat: open face steak sandwich, sun: Harry’s fried chicken. Breakfast ends at 3pm. 

4.7 4.5 

2 

Anna’s Cuban Cafe 

(305) 900-
7035 

Address 

577 379 Hours: 12:00pm-10:00pm 

 

    Sundays 4:00pm – 10:00pm 

Small indoor seating with good AC. We only ordered the pizza to go. All the pies are medium size only. So, 
order more than 1. Had both the meatball and the peppers. Pizzas and service were both excellent 

4.5 4.5 

1 
Southernmost Beach Cafe (305) 849-

0104 
Address 

741 379 Hours: 10am-3pm,6pm-10pm 

 

I really like this place! It’s cute (no other way to describe it) and quaint with two dining rooms(up and 
down), plus room at the bar.   The wine selection is proper for the size of the place and the staff has always 
bent over backwards to make everything just so. I had the fried duck wings ($3+ per and comes in 3’s) in 
your choice of sauce. Truly succulent as is everything that I have had here. The deviled eggs are quite good 
as well. I’ve been here a few times over the years and it has stayed consistent.   

4.4 3.5 

2 
Four Marlins (305) 294-

7496 
Address 

2759 779 Hours: 11:00am-10:00pm  

http://www.harpoonharryskeywest.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Harpoon+Harry's/@24.5608214,-81.8019454,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6c0179514b5:0x2bf8067cb6fcbbcf!8m2!3d24.5608854!4d-81.7998463
https://m.facebook.com/ClementesTrolleyPizzeria/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Clemente's+Wood-Fired+Trolley+Pizzeria/@24.5562389,-81.8045343,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6e9d01bacad:0x26991c38478f4b5e!8m2!3d24.5562488!4d-81.8023619
http://www.fireflykeywest.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Firefly+Key+West/@24.5514499,-81.8054288,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6e86290e1a7:0xdb459ca5ebe27f62!8m2!3d24.5513712!4d-81.8031909
http://www.harpoonharryskeywest.com/
https://www.halfshellrawbar.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Half+Shell+Raw+Bar/@24.5618968,-81.8024846,17z/data=!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x88d1b6eaa82b2e93:0x332fabca682a0d27!2sHalf+Shell+Raw+Bar!8m2!3d24.5619247!4d-81.800324!3m4!1s0x88d1b6eaa82b2e93:0x332fabca682a0d27!8m2!3d24.5619247!4d-81.800324
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Has AC. It’s the go to raw bar around the area because of its happy hour which is half off appetizers 
everyday between 4:30-6:30pm. It does get crowded at happy hour, but the service seems to keep up. I 
don’t eat a lot of seafood, but from what I have had I’d say it is between never bad, yet never exceptional. 
One of our good friends works there. Her name is Sara, little older lady very sweet. 

4.7 4.5 

1 

La Grignote 

(305) 296-
1075 

Address 

2305 1319 Hours: 5:00pm-10:30pm 

 

    Sat & sun  til 11 

Closed on Monday and Tuesday. I haven’t been here yet, but I met a girl that works there. Jenna says that 
“it’s a can’t miss” and after the references sitting around at the bar that immediately chimed in, it sounds 
like she’s right. 

4.5 4.5 

2&3 
Salute! On the Beach (305) 294-

8744 
Address 

577 379 Hours: 6:30am-9:00pm  

First opening in 1983 this long time Key West staple has 3 locations of which I have only been to two. The 
one in Old Town has great AC with both tables and the entire bar that looks out onto Duval. I haven’t been 
on this trip yet, but I have eaten here many times and have always been impressed. Their second location 
called Virgilio’s has Monday martini night which you can access from the restaurant or it has its own 
entrance around the corner. 

4.7 4.5 

3-Feb 
El Siboney (305) 294-

8744 
Address 

1689 379 Hours: 6:30am-9:00pm  

A greasy spoon diner with solid food.  Probably best known for breakfast, however there is a daily lunch 
special. Monday: baked meatloaf, tues: baked lasagna, wed: roast turkey, thurs: pot roast bowl, Friday: 
grilled fish dinner, sat: open face steak sandwich, sun: Harry’s fried chicken. Breakfast ends at 3pm. 

4.7 4.5 

3-Feb 
Café Marquesa Key (305) 294-

8744 
Address 

1689 379 Hours: 6:30am-9:00pm  

https://www.betterthansexdesserts.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/La+Trattoria+Restaurant/@24.5551917,-81.804731,17z/data=!3m2!4b1!5s0x88d1b6e9971b2f03:0x4a7ef0dbb03533f2!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6e9913c2987:0xab6b23edca65b64a!8m2!3d24.5551868!4d-81.8025477
https://latrattoria.us/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/La+Trattoria+Restaurant/@24.5551917,-81.804731,17z/data=!3m2!4b1!5s0x88d1b6e9971b2f03:0x4a7ef0dbb03533f2!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6e9913c2987:0xab6b23edca65b64a!8m2!3d24.5551868!4d-81.8025477
http://www.harpoonharryskeywest.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Harpoon+Harry's/@24.5608214,-81.8019454,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6c0179514b5:0x2bf8067cb6fcbbcf!8m2!3d24.5608854!4d-81.7998463
http://www.harpoonharryskeywest.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Harpoon+Harry's/@24.5608214,-81.8019454,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6c0179514b5:0x2bf8067cb6fcbbcf!8m2!3d24.5608854!4d-81.7998463
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A greasy spoon diner with solid food.  Probably best known for breakfast, however there is a daily lunch 
special. Monday: baked meatloaf, tues: baked lasagna, wed: roast turkey, thurs: pot roast bowl, Friday: 
grilled fish dinner, sat: open face steak sandwich, sun: Harry’s fried chicken. Breakfast ends at 3pm. 

4.7 4.5 

3-Feb 
Kermit’s Key Lime Shoppe (305) 294-

8744 
Address 

1689 379 Hours: 6:30am-9:00pm  

A greasy spoon diner with solid food.  Probably best known for breakfast, however there is a daily lunch 
special. Monday: baked meatloaf, tues: baked lasagna, wed: roast turkey, thurs: pot roast bowl, Friday: 
grilled fish dinner, sat: open face steak sandwich, sun: Harry’s fried chicken. Breakfast ends at 3pm. 

4.7 4.5 

3-Feb 
Sunset Pier (305) 294-

8744 
Address 

1689 379 Hours: 6:30am-9:00pm  

A greasy spoon diner with solid food.  Probably best known for breakfast, however there is a daily lunch 
special. Monday: baked meatloaf, tues: baked lasagna, wed: roast turkey, thurs: pot roast bowl, Friday: 
grilled fish dinner, sat: open face steak sandwich, sun: Harry’s fried chicken. Breakfast ends at 3pm. 

4.7 4.5 

3-Feb 
Duetta Pizza & Gelato (305) 294-

8744 
Address 

1689 379 Hours: 6:30am-9:00pm  

A greasy spoon diner with solid food.  Probably best known for breakfast, however there is a daily lunch 
special. Monday: baked meatloaf, tues: baked lasagna, wed: roast turkey, thurs: pot roast bowl, Friday: 
grilled fish dinner, sat: open face steak sandwich, sun: Harry’s fried chicken. Breakfast ends at 3pm. 

4.7 4.5 

2 

Mattheessen’s 

(305) 900-
7035 

Address 

577 379 Hours: 12:00pm-10:00pm 

 

    Sundays 4:00pm – 10:00pm 

Small indoor seating with good AC. We only ordered the pizza to go. All the pies are medium size only. So, 
order more than 1. Had both the meatball and the peppers. Pizzas and service were both excellent 

http://www.harpoonharryskeywest.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Harpoon+Harry's/@24.5608214,-81.8019454,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6c0179514b5:0x2bf8067cb6fcbbcf!8m2!3d24.5608854!4d-81.7998463
http://www.harpoonharryskeywest.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Harpoon+Harry's/@24.5608214,-81.8019454,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6c0179514b5:0x2bf8067cb6fcbbcf!8m2!3d24.5608854!4d-81.7998463
http://www.harpoonharryskeywest.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Harpoon+Harry's/@24.5608214,-81.8019454,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6c0179514b5:0x2bf8067cb6fcbbcf!8m2!3d24.5608854!4d-81.7998463
https://m.facebook.com/ClementesTrolleyPizzeria/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Clemente's+Wood-Fired+Trolley+Pizzeria/@24.5562389,-81.8045343,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6e9d01bacad:0x26991c38478f4b5e!8m2!3d24.5562488!4d-81.8023619
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4.5 4.5 

1 
Fisherman’s Cafe  (305) 849-

0104 
Address 

741 379 Hours: 10am-3pm,6pm-10pm 

 

I really like this place! It’s cute (no other way to describe it) and quaint with two dining rooms(up and 
down), plus room at the bar.   The wine selection is proper for the size of the place and the staff has always 
bent over backwards to make everything just so. I had the fried duck wings ($3+ per and comes in 3’s) in 
your choice of sauce. Truly succulent as is everything that I have had here. The deviled eggs are quite good 
as well. I’ve been here a few times over the years and it has stayed consistent.   

4.4 3.5 

2 
B.O.’s Fish Wagon (305) 294-

7496 
Address 

2759 779 Hours: 11:00am-10:00pm  

Has AC. It’s the go to raw bar around the area because of its happy hour which is half off appetizers 
everyday between 4:30-6:30pm. It does get crowded at happy hour, but the service seems to keep up. I 
don’t eat a lot of seafood, but from what I have had I’d say it is between never bad, yet never exceptional. 
One of our good friends works there. Her name is Sara, little older lady very sweet. 

4.7 4.5 

1 

Pepe’s Cafe 

(305) 296-
1075 

Address 

2305 1319 Hours: 5:00pm-10:30pm 

 

    Sat & sun  til 11 

Closed on Monday and Tuesday. I haven’t been here yet, but I met a girl that works there. Jenna says that 
“it’s a can’t miss” and after the references sitting around at the bar that immediately chimed in, it sounds 
like she’s right. 

 

http://www.fireflykeywest.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Firefly+Key+West/@24.5514499,-81.8054288,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6e86290e1a7:0xdb459ca5ebe27f62!8m2!3d24.5513712!4d-81.8031909
http://www.harpoonharryskeywest.com/
https://www.halfshellrawbar.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Half+Shell+Raw+Bar/@24.5618968,-81.8024846,17z/data=!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x88d1b6eaa82b2e93:0x332fabca682a0d27!2sHalf+Shell+Raw+Bar!8m2!3d24.5619247!4d-81.800324!3m4!1s0x88d1b6eaa82b2e93:0x332fabca682a0d27!8m2!3d24.5619247!4d-81.800324
https://www.betterthansexdesserts.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/La+Trattoria+Restaurant/@24.5551917,-81.804731,17z/data=!3m2!4b1!5s0x88d1b6e9971b2f03:0x4a7ef0dbb03533f2!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d1b6e9913c2987:0xab6b23edca65b64a!8m2!3d24.5551868!4d-81.8025477

